# City of Grand Junction

## Cemetery Fees

### Grave Space

- **Full Size Burial** ($995+$315) $1,310.00
- **Infant** ($154+$49) $203.00
- **1/5 Space** (For Veterans Cremation burial only) $198.00

### Cremation Options

- **Columbarium** ($1,252+$134) $1,386.00
- **Cremation Garden** (4x4, $444+$128) $572.00
- **Scattering Garden** ($447+$49) $496.00
- **Boulders- large** ($1,252+$134) $1,386.00
- **Boulders- small** ($570+$61) $631.00

### Memorial Forest

- **Tree planting and name engraving** ($344+$38) $382.00

### Grave Opening/Closing (vault & setting fee included)

- **Adult** ($653oc+$353v+$120sf) $773 w/o vault $1,126.00
- **Child** ($326oc+$165v+$50sf) $376 w/o vault $541.00
- **Infant** ($294oc+$110v+$50sf) $344 w/o vault $454.00
- **Urn** ($294oc+$110v+$50sf) $344 w/o vault $454.00

- **Disinterment Full Size** $1,283.00
- **Disinterment Infant Size** $642.00
- **Re-interment Full Size** $622.00
- **Overtime Fee** $321.00

### Other Fees

- **Transfer Fee** $110.00
- **Recording Fee** $55.00

## NOTES:

All grave space prices include lot & perpetual care; cost break down is shown above.

VAULTS REQUIRED FOR ALL IN-GROUND BURIALS EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2011

If the family chooses to purchase an alternative vault (other than the standard polyguard vault)